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Se nate Pres i dent Vi cente Sotto III is not keen on sup port ing calls to sus pend the Tax Re form for
Ac cel er a tion and In clu sion (TRAIN) law but is eye ing the pos si ble re duc tion of the value-added
tax (VAT) and other mea sures to stem the ris ing prices of com modi ties while pro tect ing the gov -
ern ment’s rev enue stream.
Sotto said pend ing the re sults of the com ing Se nate inquiry into the ris ing prices of goods, he ini -
tially agrees with the �nd ings of eco nomic man agers that the in �a tion spike was due to sev eral
ex ter nal fac tors, in clud ing the strength en ing of the US dol lar and in creas ing oil prices in the
world mar ket.
“We can study which pro vi sions of the TRAIN can be con sid ered as ex ces sive and should be sus -
pended. Now, if amend ments are re ally needed – for ex am ple low er ing the VAT to 10 per cent –
then we can put that in TRAIN 2,” Sotto told ra dio
dzBB, re fer ring to the sec ond pack age of the Duterte ad min is tra tion’s tax re form.
He said there were many tax a tion is sues that Congress did not fully tackle dur ing the de lib er a -
tions on TRAIN last year, such as tax ing cer tain in dus tries that not have been prop erly taxed for
decades.
Sus pend ing the TRAIN should be care fully stud ied as the law has al lowed the gov ern ment to fund
many vi tal pro grams such as salary in creases and free ed u ca tion while rais ing the thresh old of
tax able per sonal in come, he said.
He noted the TRAIN law al lows for the sus pen sion of the ex cise taxes on pe tro leum if the price of
oil reaches $80 per bar rel.
Sotto, how ever, also stressed eco nomic man agers should give con vinc ing jus ti � ca tions be fore the
Se nate com mit tee on trade, com merce and en trepreneur ship, chaired by Sen. Aquilino Pi mentel
III while the TRAIN should con tinue to be im ple mented in its present form.
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